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ABILENE, Texas -- Winterstate Entertainment is proud to announce that filming will begin next week in
Minnesota for “Brother’s Keeper” and will conclude in Abilene in September of this year.
The story of Brother’s Keeper begins after a devastating 2008 season for the Abilene High Eagles.
However, the underdog Abilene Eagles came roaring back in 2009. A story of selflessness, family,
community, and unity, Brother's Keeper provides a powerful reminder that victories aren't only those
won on the field.
Photography will continue on this sports drama based on the true story of the Abilene Eagles victorious
'09 season. Brother's Keeper is based on the book, of the same name by Al Pickett and Chad Mitchell.
Todd Randall is directing.
BROTHER'S KEEPER will be released in 2019 and premiere in Abilene, TX at the Abilene Convention
Center in March 2019. More details to come later.
We are proud to announce that we have a great cast for this movie. Well-known actor, Laurence
Fishburne, who played in Matrix Trilogy and was nominated for an Academy Award for Best Actor for
his portrayal of Ike Turner in What's Love Got to Do With It, as well as many other movies and shows,
joins the cast of Brother's Keeper playing the legendary barbeque restaurant owner Harold Christian. We
are as excited as you are to highlight his larger-than-life personality.
Milo Gibson, who appeared in Hacksaw Ridge and Gangster Land and is the son of Mel Gibson, will
lead the cast playing Abilene’s own, Chad Mitchell.
Glenn Morshower, who appeared in Supergirl and 24, stars as Coach Steve Warren. Others appearing in
the cast are: Acorye White, former Heisman Trophy winner, Eddie George, and Noel G among many
others.
Winterstate’s Excecutive Producer, Mark Smith, is in Abilene this week seeking businesses to be
highlighted and featured in the film. Please reach out to Mark at Mark@remnantdistribution.com to get
involved.
The film is being produced by Winterstate Entertainment. Hamid and Camille Torabpour & Mark Smith
serve as Executive Producers

